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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

even date with these prcsents,.......... ....fl.1tr... well and truly indebted to......................

in the full and just sum of.......................T.WO....thO

Douars, to be paid....... .,..1..Lf-ty....(...dl5O.t.OO.).,..DqI-l,.a.f.E.r....si f ( $50: o-o) DoIIars on the

10........,.......,.,...... 9flt."or ,r,. ryfi*h,.,, as attorney's fecs, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under this

mortgage N c
\$That.........,.:. ......., the said,......, ...Y-{e}!er L-:. .Bfy-ggrt .... ... ..

in consideratidn said and sum

t\.
fores{id, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said....-\

...................._q.,..H

accord ihe terms of the said , and atgo in consideration of the further sum of Three Doltars, to,................I8..q........, the said-....

er il
'....ILlv-e

hand, well and truly paid by the said....

.t rd hclor. thc sisning ol thca€ Pr.3cnt3, th. recipt wh.eof it hcrcby .ckmwl.d8!d, h.v. srarted, h.rg.in.d, .old dd rclc.s.d, rnd ty th6e Prcldr! do $dt,
I of lrrnrt

Bltuator ].yl$g end be!,n8 i$ (iroenvl].le Township r oorrltlr Rnd titat€ afor€8s1dr on Ure Siouth
Blde of Mourtvlsta Avornre in Tr o.*Iar Pa!r., 8,nd b€ing knovn &nrl de8lEnsted oa lotB Nos.
In, and 164 ln seld aubdlvlalonr aa ahowr on F. plat'nade IV R.E. Dalt,on r L{6trch l9At
ltrlch plot ls d',rlJr recordod IJc th€ offlce of R.d.C. lor Gr..'cnvllle courty ln PIst Book nt'r
pa8s U4r ond hovlng 8,ccoldlng to selal platr the foUolrtng motss and bould 8:-
Bogrirltlng at, o a+rrke'on tho South 81do ol ![orlrtvlsta AYgnra r cornsr ol lot8 142 end 142
and rI'mrng tlEnco wlth tllg Jolnt llno of 8o1d lots ti. 2'2, E. 25 fl. to stoke. co?nar
of Irot o. 2U; tll€nce tt. 6tVV t% 140 f€ot e,long th6 roe.r lirre ol lot8 No6. 87 and
215 to stako corflor of lot |lo. 145; th€nc6 wlth the 1ln6 of that lot N. 2tL, fi. 225 ?t.
to stak6 on tlouxtvlato Avo.; thonce vrlttt Bold AvcJllc S. 6,1-71 V. 14O feet to polnt of
b6Blrlrl!$9.
1tr18 nortgogo ls gl,v€n to cecule a portlon ol tlb purchas€ prloo of the above dsscrlbed
lotB.

a

f.i.ns,t....d.ay....of ...rrrery. .t.hl.ncl

with interest thereon from.. dat.e..... the rate of............ I cent. per annum, to be

computed and

any time past

and

its

paid in full; all

then the

..-+: I

"t lh. ."-" rate as principat; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

irrE ; and in its maturity, s

to becorne immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

horrld be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or coltection, or if before

thereof necessary for the protection of his interests to place, and the holder should place, the said note............ or this

for any tegal proceedings, then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay atl costs and expenses, including

should be deemed by

in the of an

vlalt


